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LIFE INSURANCE..What. is that'whUift by losing an eye
has nothing but a nose left? A noise.'Ttf f h A t v rt 'it t t it ttr

FRENCH HEDICAL OFFICE.

Dr. fu lien Pcrrault,

EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
York.

NATiONAli. '

BUSINESS.
COLLEGE,

PORTLAND, - OREGON,

Ib the most thorough and complete Institution
of the kind on the Coat.

It is designed by its course of study and prac-
tice to place a

BUSINES EDUCATION WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL.

OI IVciv

G. HILTON SCRIBNER,
SIDNEY W. CROWFUT,

President.

Secretary.

Success the Criterion of Excellence.

Ordinary Life Policies

i&fosolutely Hon Forfeitable
From Payment of First Annual Premium.

SPECIAL INSURANCE NON
NUAL

FORFEITABLE
PREMIUMS.

One Third of the Annual Premium loaned to the party insured, Jf desired,

And no Note Required.
The Business of the Company is on the Elutual Flan.

No evidence could prove more conclusively how fully the public appreciate
the new and liberal features of this Company, and the well earned reputation of
its leading Officers and Directors than the

If.ir.lEUSE SUCCESS OF THE EMPIRE,

Unprecedented and Unparalleled

BV AXY COMPANY IS

IS us'ope or America.

Applications for Agencies in places where the Empire is not already repre-
sented,! will be received only from parties who can give undoubted references as
to qualification and integrity, and should be addressed to the undersigned.

O. F. VON RHEIN k CO.,
332 Montgomery Street,

Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, Ground Floor,
18-l- y .
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DALLAS, SATURDAY, AUG. 20.

Brevities.
An English fleet has sailed for Gib

raltar.

; The wheat crop ia Canada will bo
below the average.

There are several cases of yellow
fever in Philadelphia.

War between San Domingo and Hay ti
is said to bo imminent.

4k

The channel of the Wesser is sown
, thickly with torpedoes.

lA Iletald correspondent on the Baltic
; Coast has been arrested as a spy.

The corn crop of Arkansas will bo

larger this year than for several years'

past.
.The first bale of new Texas cotton

sold in New york on Monday at 80
cents per pound.

" There is serious trouble between the
, whites and Negroes in Woodford county,

Kentucky.
Une hundred grocers in lirooklyn

have been prosecuted for selling pack'
ages without stamps.

The naij makers of Weymouth, Massa
chusetts, are on a strike, and those of
Taunton threaten to join them

The number immigrants arriving last
week at New York was onlv 331 in

consequence of the war.

The Apache Indians lately made an
incursion into Sonora, destroying the
lives and property of citizens

The Reform party of Massachusetts
will hold a State Convention on the 8th
of September at Worcester.

The first ship from China through the
Suez Canal arrived at London on the
6th instant with a cargo of spring teas.

The funeral procession of Real, the
murderer, executed last Friday in New
York, was attendfid hv 4.000 nersnne.

Eighteen young men have been fined
t. eacn lor nauitnaiiy "loanmr on

the street corners of Boston.

F. R. Smith, one and a half miles of
Salem was burned.

A- - severe hail storm visited Terre
Ilaute, Indiana, on Monday evening.
The hail-ston- es are reported to Lave
bcen six inches in circumference.

A Niagara Falls man advertises:
fAll persons wanting my wife to do

washing or sewing from this date, are
promdi tea irom Dringingorsenumg any
thing to be washed or made without my
consent.

A California law-make- r, more accus
tomed to the arts and phrases of poker
than to the parhamcntry usages of leg
iilative halls, once seconded a motion by
Raving. 43ir Speaker, I straddle that
blind."

L A paper encourages the young by the
example of a "youth who formly lived
in a hovel yet, with only his two hands
and a crowbar, opened a jewelry, store;
and now he is liviDg in a largo stone
Residence in Sing Sing."

.. A polleeman in Boston arrested a boy
for some offense last Saturday, when he
....sraa .'"set unon bv a lar??e crowd of hnvs.r -i ,

attempting to rescue the prisoner. lie
fired four shots into the crowd, wound
rig as many boys. '

f,-?- m v
,

The following amendment to the Rev-- j
cnue law will take effect October J nt:

,1 "On and after the 1st day of October,
1870, the stamp tax imposed in Sched
itle'B, or promissory notes for a less sum
oi money, orior payment; oi any aeot,
and the stamp tax imposed in Schedule
C, on canned aiid preserved fishjbo, and
tho same is, hereby repealed," etc.

High Art in Lying. A gentle-- ,
man of transatlantic "raising" had men
tioBed. the (exceedingly likely) fact
that he had seen as many as fifty snakes

tip a tree at one time.' A stupid Brit
, isher baving'ventured to evince a very
decided incredulity, Waal, stranger,"
laid the Yankee, "there wor 'forty,"
"fdrfjr 1 ' but that is as wonderful as

fiftjr'J exclaimed the' 'other. "Waal,
ptranget"' was the rejoinder, "you seem
tarnation hard to please, we'll say
twentyi there! and I'm darned if I don't
fight afore I take off another snake."
But ' even this, as "a clincher," trust
pMd to the fallowing: A yankee.possibly
the same man, having told an English-
man that ho shot, on one particular
oceasionrnine hundred and ninety-nin- e

snipes, hia interlocutor asked him why
be didn't make it a thousand at onoe?
lNoV said he not. Hike!? I'm going to

tell a lie for one snipe." Whereupon
tha' Englishman, rather "riled," and
determined not to bo outdone, began
to tell a long story of a man having
ewura from Liverpool to Boston. "Did

seehjm, asked the Yankee,
Jrou"did you pec htm yourselff" f'Why.
yes, of corse I did, I was coining across,
pod our vessel passed him a mile outot

.J?pton barber.? "Well, I'm glad yo
aw him strnger, 'cos yor a witness that

I did it. That teas me!" '
; ;

Dr. of Medicine of the Faculty of Pa
ris, Graduate of the University oi

dutcu's Collefje, and Physician
of the St. John Ilaptiato So--

'
elety of Sau Francisco.

W PERRAUII JiA i u v. rj-tAc- -,

i Pr. ure to inform patients and other

seeking confidential rocuicai
be consulted daily at his office, Armory Hall

Building, North East corner of Montgomery
and Sacramento streets, Fan juoomo
v q id 11 'first floor. ur stairs, entrance
on cither Montgomery or Sacramento streets,

Dr. Pkrrai lt's studies nave r.een aiuioes
exclusively devoted to the cure of the various
forms of Nervous and Physical Debility, the
repult of Injurious habits acquireo in yuuiu,

i.;.v, iiennllv tcrmiTifl.te in impotence ? and
sterility, and perinaueutly induce all the con
comitants of old age. w nere a secret lnuriu-- :

.:aig invulvinir the hnnnincfS of a life and
that of btbers, reason and morality dictate tho
necessity of its rcmova), lor H is aiaci icai
premature decline of the vigor, of manhood,
matrimonial unhappiness, compulsory single
life, 'etc., have their sources in causes, tho
germ of which is planted in early life, and tha
bitter fruits tasted long afterward; patients,
laboring under this complaint; will complain
of one or more of the following symptoms:
Nocturnal Emissions, Pains in the Back and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis
.h.rrra frr.Tii the Urethra on trfdnc to stool or

make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak
ened, Loss of Jlemory ensues, ideas arecioua-e- d,

and there is a disinclination to attend to
business, or even to reading, writing or the so-

ciety of friends, etc. The patient will proba-abl- y

complain of Dizziness, Vertigo, and that
Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleep
disturbed by dre-nm- s melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, fainting., coughs and slow fevers f
while some have external rheumatic pain, and
numbness of the body. Some f the most
pnmmnn svniT.totn s are tiimnlcs in' the face.
and aching in difZcjrcnt parts of the body.
Pitients suffering troin tms aisease enouiu u .

ply immediat.ly to Dr. Pr.RRArLT, either in

person or by letter, as he will guarantee a euro
of Seminal Emissions and Iwpotccce in six or
eight weeks, '

Patients suffering fom vecerial disease in
any stage, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
Ulcers, C"tancou Eruptions, etc., will be' treat
ed successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removea lroni tee system.

Du. Pkrravlt's diplomas are in bis office,
where patients exn see for themselves that they
are under the enre of a regularly educated
practitioner. Thosbeet references given if

' r

Patients suffering under chronic diseases can
call and examine for themselves. We invito
iuvefctigatiun ; claim not to know everything,
nor to cure everybody, but. we do claim that iu
all caea taken under trcaiuiCJit we fulfil our
promircs. We particularly request thoo who
have tried this bna?ted (loctTjr and that adver-
tised pbyfician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon us. '

Low charges and ejuick cures.
Ladie-- s sufl'erir g Irom any complaint inciden-

tal to their tcx, ear. consult the dvctor with the
ii?fcurai:ce of relief.

Female Monthly Pills.
Dn. Prima t't.T i i U.erty agent in Califorrla

for Dr. Biott Ftr.Ifc Pills. Their
immense sale has eHrt.blil.ed their repuiation
as a ftttKilu r. indy unppr aoi.ed, and far in
advance ot evvry otht r nuivdy lor uppresions
and is re gularities, and tt t r oKrtructions in fo-- nj

t--s On tho rev it of five - dollars, these
I'iUiwill t Mi.t ly mail or excess loanypnrt
of the world, secure fi ia miofiy or damage,

Perseus at a diane-- u ch.ii be eiaed at hi ue,
by addressing a Itttcr to Die. Peru aci.t, corner
of iacramcul. and Mulgmcry street?; llooius
10 and 11, or Box S7, P. O., Sau Fiai:
stating the caso as minutely as I general
babils of living, occuputiou, etc-.-, etc.

All communications eonfidential " 14-l- y

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GHOCtRS

xtioonxrs glccit, saleiz.

Goods by the Package at Reduced Hate
mvia r.tf :

Usiclcrwcod, tlarkcr. & Co,

Commercial street, Salem. Oreg-on-
,

ALL KINDS OFMANUFACTURE most approved styles and
the best of workmanship, on thort notice, and

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
21 -- tf

Saddlery,'.'' Harness,

8. C. .

Main st. (opposite tho Court House), Dallas,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Bridles, Whips. Collars,

Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, which ho is
prepared to sell at the lowest living rates.

jCS-REPAIRI-
NG done on short notice.."

DRUG STORE.:
Northwest Comer Main and Alill Sta.

DALLAS, OGN. '

HAVING PURCHASED the OLD STAND,
belonging to W. S. Bobb, ao4

wishing to live and let live, I will sdl at low!
rates, FOR CASH, everything in my lino: '

Drugs, Patent ftScilicfncSj
And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, put up.

expressly for Medicinal use.

PERFUMKIUCS OV AJL KIXp,
Ahot Soda, '

Cream Tartar, ; ,

Saleralus, Sagof.
Bird seed, ::- - ;? ,

llaints, Ods,
Yarni$est 'Snathe,

'

Domestic DyenS f.
'

- Washing' PoxrJtr$t
And everything else that is kept in a FIRST

CLASS DRUG STORE, '!
I II. F. KICIIOLS, Druggist

sAJhJcTCARM EN ISLAND AND LIV-
ERPOOL Salt,in quantities to suit, at ,

4 COX A EARHART'S Salem.

rAITERS. DO YOU WANT SOME
XM Fine Cloth, Qaitcr? if o, supply your- -

The Chicago Tribune hns an entire
new uress and Ices not say a word
about it.

The Legislnture of Texas has an "in-cru- al

racket" every few days. So says
a reporter.

The Emperor Napoleon keeps one
telegraphic wire constantly employed
with his correspondence with the Km

press.

What man always speaks well of
every one I

The Assessor of taxes: he never
" underrates" anybody. :

Amateur gardeners
.

are the most gen- -
m

erous ot men -- it is a pleasure witn
them to "fork over" their grounds.

A lot of wool amounting td 40,000
pounds is ready at Salem for shipment
to Boston. It goes to A. Peabody. .

G. --Webster has sold the Tloseburg
Ensign to G. 11. Swain, who will con
tinue its publication.

To any who can say "Shoes and socks
Shock Susan" with rapidity and fautiess
pronunciation, four times running, a
large reward will bo paid.

An old Greenland seaman said he
could really belived that crocodiles shed
tears, for he had often seen whales, blub-
ber.

A Montana local makes an item of
the casting of a 20,000 brick at a cer-

tain banking house. One would thiuk
he had stumbled into a foundry by
mistake.

The Sentinel learns that between
three and four hundred soldiers have
left San Francisco for Fort Klamath
They are going for" the Indians who
have left the reser'alion against orders,
and now are threatening to -- o trouble
some.

Scandal Dr. Johnson being once
in company with some ecandal mongers,
one of them having accused an absent
friend of resorting to rouge, he observed:
" It is perhaps, after all, much better
for a lady to redden her own checks
than to blackcu other people's char--
acters.''

British Art Ex hi mi ion Of
1871 An Important Ana-ounce- -

ment. The first of a scries of annual
exhibitions of selected works of fine and
industrial art and scientific inventions
will be opened at south Kensington.
London,, on the 1st of May, 1871, and
closed on the 30th of September.

The productions of all nations will be
admitted, subject to their obtaining the
certificate of competent judges tlat lhy
are of sufficient excellence to be worthy
of exhibition. 1 he first exhibitions wil
consist of the following classes.

Uivss:on 1st rinc arts applied to
works of utility.

Division 2d- - Manufactures, machin
cry and raw material.

Division tiJ Scientific inventions,
and new discoveries of all kinds.

Division 4th Horticulture.
AU objects must be delivered at the

exhibition building during the month
of Febuary. Price; may be attached to
the obit cts, and exhibitors will bo en
couraged to states their prices. Full
particulars can be obtained on all mat
tcrs connected with the exhibition to
the British consul.

To Remove Motes and Chaff
from the Kyes. M. Tinkham, St
Loufi, Kansas: Calomel is one of the
best remedies for rnotcs or chaff in the
cyos of horses or cattle. I had a cow
that got an oat chaff on her eye ball
which resisted all efforts at removal.
Her eye became so swollen that she
oonld not open it. and a white film bf gan
to grow upon the ball. I was speaking
to one of my neighbors about it ; ho
recommended the above remedy, which
I applied, blowing it into thecye with a
goosequill, about the bulk of a grain
of wheat. Twenty-fou- r hours after, no
one would have supposed anything had
ever ailed the eye. I know of other
instances where it has been used with
equal success. Exchange,

The following description of a base
ball pitcher inaction will be appreciated
by all who have watched this important
member of the nine : " On receiving
the ball he raises it in both hands until
it is on a level with his left eye. Striking
an attitude, he gazes at it two or three
minutes in a contemplative way, and
then turns it around once or twice to be
sure that it is not an orange or a cocoa-nu- t.

Assured that he has the genuine
article, he then winks once at the first
baseman, twice at the second baseman,
and three times at the third baseman,
and, after a scowl, at the shortstop aud
a glance at the home plate, finally deliv-
ers the bait with t te precision and rap
idity of a cannon hot."

Sam lived on the banks of the
Delaware, and was a mighty hunter.
lie was plagued with a degenerate son,
who manifested noi predilection for his
fathera's pursuits. One day Sam's
patience gave out entiiely, and exclaim
cd,in the bitterness of-hi-s mortification,
" Cuss me, Tom, if . you'ro not gettin'
perfectly worthless ; you'll neither hunt
nor fisb. I'll be hanged if Idcn'tsend
you to school !" : , y :

Every facility is afforded for acquiring a

S0UKD BUSINESS EDUCATION

In the shortest possible time, and at

THE LEAST EXPENSE.
. f - s

Every student will have aa

Actual Business Practice,
A

Miniature World of IJu&Iness,

O WHICH HE IS INTRODUCED AFTERT having completed the Theory, and which
has the effect of thoroughly familiarizing him
with all the minutaa of real lu.-iijee- s. This
feature of the Institution a'oo affords an ex-

cellent practice in

COMMERCIAL COEEESPONDENCE, -

And furnishes abundant opportunities for test
iiig the Student's knowledge of

0

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.

In conducting this actual practice, co-pa- rt

nerehips are formed, and when tha day of dis-suluti-

and cclUcaivnt comes, the subject of

PARTNERSHIP SETTLEllENT

Is taken up and investigated, ond the princi-
ples practicahy applied.

The tnd?t thorough i&strucMon ia afforded in
Business Peutuantbip ; lo, a course in

By a practical Short-IIandRcporte- r, fur tk--

benefit of those who wbh to purtue this use-

ful subject.
For circulars, giving full particulars, addresf

.LAUDFN A DEFRANCB.
February 19.-l- y

Willamette Iron WorSsCompan;

NORTH FRONT AND E STREETS,

4 POKTI.AXD, OCX.

I RON FOUNDERS,
.STE.UI K.LE

AND

BOILER BUILDERS.
milESE WORKS ARE LOCATED ON THE

bank of the river, one block north of
Couch's Wharf, and have facilities Ivt turning
out machinery promptly and ctheicutly

We have secured the tervievs of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of the Wurki whose expe
rienee on this Coajst fur sixteen year? gives him
a thorough knowledge of the various kinds of
machinery required for mining and milling
purposes.

We are prepared to execute orders for all
classes of Machinery and Boiler Work, such as

MINING AND 8TEAMB0AT MACHINERY

SAW and FI.OUKIXG IH11.1.S,

QUARTZ MILLS, MINING PUMPS,
Ac, Ac, Ac

Manufacture and Repair Machinery of all
kinds.

Irou Shutter Work -- nt Pan Franc Ikco
Cost and Freight. j

Wheeler A-- Randall' Patent Grinder and
Amalgamator.

Dunbar's Sctf-adjustin- g Tatcnt Tiston Packing
Stevens' " u "
Either applied to old or new steam cylinders.

Quartz Stampers, Shoes and Dies,
Of the best hard iron. 1

FPRNITUjTEI
liurcaus,

Lounges,
Tables,

I3cc1stcads,
A Variety of CHAIRS, for Kitchen aud

Parlor use,
RAW-HID- E BOTTOM CHAIRS,

Of my own make.

Shop near Way mire's Mill

.INVITE. THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINEI .my stock. I shall be pleased to show you
my goods, and better pleased when you buy.

New Work put up to order, and Repairing
done at the lowest cash price.

87 WM. C. .WILLS.

j;; ,",7 WOTICE.;. :

WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR HORSES,I cattle or sheep, mv CAMIiRA and PHO-
TOGRAPHIC STOCK; also my dwelling
houseand Gallery in Dallas. ' For particulars
lnauire of B. F. Nichols or

10-t- f CIIAS. LAFOLLETT.

LL SORTS OF GOODS. SOLD FOR
Cash or Marketable Produce at

AFTER TWO AN--

Managers for the I'acijic Coast

DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALE

&STABLEs
Cor. Main and Court Streets,

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE ABOVEHAVINGof Mr. A. H. Whitley, wo have re-

fitted and re stocked it in eueh a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of tho com-

munity.

Ilugglea, single or double, Hacks, Con-
cord Wagons, etc., etc..

Furnished at all hours, day or night, on
short notice. '

Superior Saddle Horses, let by the
Day or Week.

TERMS, RCASONABLE.
4 T. O. RICHMOND

W. II. TEAL,
Wagon & Carriage MnUerj

Main Street, Dallas.

HAVE ON HAND AN ASSORTMENTI of Lumber Wacons, Express Wairons and
Buggies of various kinds, ready for salo.

COME OH V1TH YOUR CASH I

You all know jhat my wagons are; fori
have haen well patronized for the last TEN
YEARS, for which I feel thankful. And the
last year they went off like Hot Cakes.

I am well prepared to do all kinds of work
in my trade.

I have in my employ the best Blackvnlth
in the County, who is prepared to do Shoeing
in tho best Style, on short notice, and every
kind of blacksmith work done in a neat and
workmanlike manner, and according to Order,
at reasonable rates.

Also Painting done to order. Bring along
your old Wagons Buggies, and get them paint-
ed. W. II. TEAL.

Dallas, April 9, 1870. 6:m

Summons.
In the Circuit Court for tha Stat of Ortgont

for Yamhill county, t.
Caroline E. Dorriss, Plaintiff, vs. Felix G.

Dorris, Defendant.
fflO FELIX G DORRIS, SAID DEFEN-J- L

'dant: In the name of tho Stato of
Oregon, you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the Plaintiff, filed
against you. in the above named court, by
Monday, the 14th day of November, A. D.
1870, which is the first day of the next regular
term of said court, following the expiration of
the time prescribed in the order of the Judge
of said court, herheof, and more than six weeks
from the date of said order and of - this sum
tnons, and the first publication hereof, or jndg-me- nt

will be taken against you for want thereof.
And you are hereby further notified that if you
fail to appear and answer as above required,
the plaintiff will apply to safd court for a
decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and her, and for the caro.
and custody of the minor children.. The issue
of said marriage, by order of the Hon. R. P.
Boise, Judge of said court, made this 25th day
of July, A. D. 1870.

: SULLIVAN WHITSON, i

augfi-C- a , Plala$T Attorney!!.

This Itemnly lo not fitnpljr rrlirr for a
short time, hut it produces perfect and permnn-en- t

cure of the worst of Chronic Naat
Catarrh, ami trill pntf mmrd for n ct
that I enntmt cwr. 41 ColJ tn the hcaii" and
Catnrrhal Headache are cured with a few ap-

plications. If jou hnv discharge from the
now, offensive or otherwise, stopping up the
nose at times, partial loss cf the scno of
jktncll, ta)te or bearing, ejres watering or weak,
feel dull, have pain or pleasure in the head, you
may rest assured that you have Cntarrh. Thous-
ands annually, without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, terminate in Consumption and
end in tb grave. N disease is so common,
more dtceptive or loss understood by physici-
ans. I will send my phamphlct on Catarrh to

any address free. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Keraedy
is now

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Price 50 cent. Sent by mail post paid, on

receipt of fiO cents, or four packages for $3
Rcware of- - counterfeits and worthless imita-
tions. See that my prirate Mawp, which is a
fmniflre guarantee af gtuHinctiett, is upon the
outside wrapper. Remember that this pri irate
stamp, issued by tho United States Government
expressly for stamping my medicines, has my
portrait, name and address, and tba words "U.
8. Certificate of genuineness" engraved upon
it, and need not bo mistaken. Don't bo swin
died by travelers and others representing them-
selves as Dr. Sage; I am tho only man now
living that has the knowledge and the right to
manufacture the gennine Dr. Sage's Catarrh
iieinQdr, and I never travel to sell this medi-
cine. R. V. PIERCE, M. D.
au6-3- m 133 Seneca street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice to Bridge Builders,
contract to boild a bridge across the

Luckiaraute, at Henry Hel rule's Polk Co.,
Oregon, will be let to the lowest bidder on Sat-

urday, tho 3d day of September, 1870, between
the hours of one and four o'clock, p. m., at the
site of tho bridge.

Plans and specifications can bo seon at the
County Clerk's office in Dallas.

CIIAS. COOLEDG.
: 24 w4 Superintendent.

Administrators 5 Notice
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the undersigned was duly appointed at
the August term of tue County Court ror xatn-hi- ll

county, Oregon, administrator of the estate
of John R. Kirby, deceased, lato of said county.
Those having claims against said estate are
required to present them with nrooer vouchers
to the said administrator within six months
frm dato hereof.

JOEL A. KIRBY,
Administrator.

MeMinnville, Oregon, August 8th, 1870.
' " ':vaug!3-4- w

WOOL WAMTUO.

fpnE ELLENDALE MILL COMPANY
JL will give the highest market price for

wool, delivered at their factory in PolK uo.
Their Store is also open, with a general as

sortment of Dry Good?. Groceries, Hardware,


